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The Legislature adjourned aine dit on Tuesday

Tba U. & Senateadjourned line die on the
toit . ' ■

'"

’ Death of Vice President King! .
Just before going topress wo received a Tele*,

graphic despatch from Washington, announcing the
death' of Gol.Wu. R. Kino, Vico Picsidonl of the
13. Stales. He died at homo, in Alabama, on Sun-
day last, v .

HON, JAMBS BUCHANAN.
Tho Appointment of this distinguished jrenllemnn

u Minister to England, gives universal satisfaction
ihVpeople. His high order of latent, great ex-

perience as a statesman and diplomatist, mark him
as one of the most distinguished representatives our

country could havo In Europe. No man can doubt
the eartcstocsß and ability with which ho will watch
over t|»o interests of his fellow citizens.

Pennsylvanians in California.—In the California
Legislature thoro are cloven natives of Pennsylvania.
Sevan being members of tho Senate, and four of the
Homo of Representative; in addiliion to which the
Governor and Secretary of State are natives ofPenn-
sylvania*

Franois M. Wynkoop, the newly appointed U. S.
Marshallfor the Eastern District of Pennsylvania,
was .sworn into office last Mond&y, and has appoint-
ed as his deputies, Wm. 11. Miller, James Crosson,
and J. C. MolJoy.

The Hon. Piorro Soulo, Iho eloquent and dislin.
fptaQoa*(*r Crmun L«i)l>i«a*| hkt boQD appointed
mißmcr to Spain.

Gw. Wi Kendall, Iho well known editor of the
Picayune, has been appointed Postmaster at Now

Hia principal competitor was Judge Walker,
'editor of the New Orleans Della.

Tar Democratic Thiuupu inNew Orleans.—Tho
New Orleans papors of the 28tb nil., bring us the

gtilifying Intelligence that in the municipal election
just held 1there tbo Democrats have swept the city.

Bunker Hill MonumentStruck by LroiirNira.—
The Banker Hill Monument was twice struck by
lightning on Wednesday of last week daring the
thunder storm. Fortunately (he lightning was drawn
to the rod, and did no damage to Iho structure. —

Persons wbo wore in the roonnmcnl at the lime
were considerably alarmed at tho concussion, and
«thought tho monument was going over." The
bottom of one of tho rods where U entered tho earth
-wasslightly moiled; end a gentleman near the lop,

received'a^sGoolT (root Hi? not recover oh.
tirely for a couple of hours.

Wm. B. Messer, Iho conductor who had charge of
|bo train allhe lima of Iho ocoidonl on tho Ponn-
•jUsnia Central Railroad, near Nowlon Hamilton,
wad tried In Lewislown last week, for tho murder of
nvcral passengers. Tbo jury returned a verdict of
•• not guMty,” but to pay threosts.

The U. S. Senate has requested the President
to have the charges against Gov.Ramsey, of Min.
neaola, investigated. Ho is accused of fraud and
misconduct Jn his dealings with the Indians, io
his capacity os Superintendent of Indian Affairs,
for that Territory. Gov. Ramsey is n Pennsyl-
vanian, having formerly resided in Harrisburg,
where he boro an excellent character. Wo hope,
for the honor of our State, that ho may bo able to
clear op and refute the charges of Galphlnism
which have boon brought against him.

We regret to observe that some of the leading
papers of Iho party in New York, appear diepoeed
to revive angry discussions upon questions of Stale
policy, which hove for years past distracted the
party in that lowering democratic Commonwealth.
We had hoped that all family grounds had been
settled by the glorious victory they achieved last
fall, and (hat they would not again be revived.

The Washington Jiepublie of Monday slates
that the Hon. James Buchanan, of Pennsylvania,
la,at present on a visit to tile seat of Government,
and is the guest of Iho Hon. Roumit J. Walker.

New Yobk Legislature in an Uproar.—•The
Legislature of New York having adjourned a few
days ago, without having made tho appropriations
necessary to tbo exponses-of tho Government, Gov-
ernor Seymour convened a special session. On
tho ro-asßsmbling of tho members, n warm debate
ensued upon the propriety of tho Governor's call
ofan extra, session, and one of the members hav-
ing signified his determination to onfordb a pro-
test with physical force, ho was taken fin custody
by (he Sorgoant-al.Arras,but was subsequently
released when he had got cooler, and more reason*
able. The members, it seems, aro anxious to got
home,and having idled away, os legislative bodies
usually do, the forepart of (bo session, they find
themselves over head and ears in business at tho
end oflt.

Another Victim.— Tho Harrisburg Union of
Wednesday week, Bays: Wo learn that Mr-
Christian Snavoly,a very worthy and industrious
citizen of this borough) has become insane on the
ridiculous and absurd subject of Spiritual Hop-
pings. This is the first instance that has occurred
from this vilo and sacrilegious practice in our
borough) and has caused considerable sensation
among our people. Ho has beon conveyed to tho
Pennsylvania Lunatic AeyJum, ami is now a rav-
ing maniac. Wo (rust that this said result may
prove a salutary warning to all who have made a
practice ofattending spirit rapping mootings, and
giving countenance to this base and wicked sys-
tem of Imposition.

Mamsuaß CcntuoNT m South Carolina A cats
otbigamy was recently tried in Choraw county,South Carotins,and discharged. In the charge of1Judgo FroiUoiho jury, bo remarked that there was.aolftWjDiiUe Stale of febuihCjirolina [proscribing amirritgs/oorsmonUh Jumping©tar s. broom wiss
legal ma/rlsge.

THE ONWARD MARCH OF DEMOCRACY.
The cause of Democracy is onward, and upon

the wings of every successive day oome the glad
notes of, triumph. Our recent splendid,, vioiprioo
in Connecticut, Rhode Island, and.other Estates,’is
bat another evidence .of flip, purity .of oor cause,
and shows most emphatically and conclusively*
that (he people ore fast joiningus, and those who
have heretofore been, blinded by the cobwebs of
Federalism, have-discovered their, error and for-
saken the party with which they have heretofore
been identified. Time it is with every good and
noble cause. It mayte smothered for a season,
but it will rise again in tho majesty of its strength,
and oppear more beautiful than ever.

11Troth,crushed toaartli will rise again
, Tbe eternal years of God are han; '

Uuterror, wounded, writhesin pain,
And dies amid lior wonhippen.”

The Democracy of this Union were defeated in
1948, by corrupt and base means. The Federal-
ists represented their military hero candidate as
“a no-party man,” who had no friends to reward,
no enemies to.punish, ■ Gen-, Taylor himself .do-.
clared that he was “ a Whig, but nolan ultra one,”
thus throwing out a hint to Democrats of easy
political virtue, that they hail nothing to fear from
him in his Executive capacity. Thus the people
were deceived, and the Federalists made the weU
kin,ring with their shouts of triumph. But, mark
the change I Scarce had the shoots of “victory”
from the Federal ramparts died upon the ear, when
the people, by the aid ofa “second thought,” dis-
covering their error, rose in their might,and hurled
the Federalists from their ill-gotten power, at the
first election after our inglorious defeat! Stale
followed State in rescuing the Democratic party,
and in replacing it in its former proud position,
until scarcely a remnant of the Federal parly was
loft. Gen. Scott, with all his military renown,
could not save his sinking party from the doom
that awaited it. It has been swept, as it were,
from the face of the earth !

A word to our D*emqcratio friends. Let not our
many victories have tho effect of causing them to
sleep on theia posts. Our enemy is a designing
and unprincipled one, and would stoop to any de-
vice for the purpose of accomplishing the downfall
of democracy. Bo wide awake then, Democrats;
remember, “eternal vigilance is the prico'of liber-
ty.” Be always ready, and watch with an eagle
eye the current ofevents. We will, if we but do
our duty, gain another glorious victory in this
Stale in October—we ere bound, in the nature of
things, to prosper, for our cause is the cause of
the people—if we be but faithful to ourselves and
our common country. The principles of Federal-
ism, as practiced by tho parly calling itself Whig,
requires only to be seen and practiced, to insure
t. ino uviiuomnaiion or an intelligent people.

“ Vice is n moosler of such frightful mien,
At to bo tutted, needs but to ho sron."

The Late Election.
We said a yearago that the nomination of Gen.

Scott woold extinguish the Whig parly forever,
and we now find that the last Slates which have
elected members of tho new Congress, have elect-
ed Democratic delegations entire. They are Cal*
ifornia, Now Hampshire, South Carolina, Con-
necticut, and Rode Island. The whole number
of members thus far elected to the 33d Congress
is 163, of whom 105 are Democrats, 50 Whigs,
and 3 Abolitionists. The number yet to bo elect-
ed are 77. If they should bo of the same politics
as In tho last Congress, the whole number of
Whigs in the House will be 77, Abolitionists 3,
Democrats 154. Total2Bl. Democrats to Whigs
2 to 1 exactly.

ai me rucom SMfhPPWWjrKflf'Vh L.inemnau, a
woman named Henrietta Durk, dressed in male
attire, appeared at the Tenth Ward pollp, Aand de-

posited her ballot without any suspicion being
created of her sex. Finding that she had succeed-
ed so well in her first attempt she visited the
Seventh Ward and again presented hor ballot to

thejudges. A party who had seen hor vote nl
the Tenth Ward recognized her and challenged
her vole. Sho denied voting elsewhere, and In
the melee which ensued, hor hat was knocked oIT
and her sex discovered, She was arrested ami
sent to jail for twenty days on brood and water.

Tho lion. Lynn Boyd is again a candidate fur
Congress in tho first district of Kentucky.

Getting Rich Fast.—lt is estimated that the iron
blast furnace, in Montgomery county, aro now mak
ing 91200 tosl6oo weekly,clear of all expenses.

A Model Brtxon.—Here t» a model speech, made
by tho President of the Northamptonshire (England)
Farming and Orating Bvclvly, on yraacntlng a prize
cup to a young man

"Now, young man, lake that cup, and remember
also to plough deep'and drink shallow."

Return or Vice President Kino.— A despatch
announces the arrival of tho U. S. Steamer Fulton
from llavdna,at Mobile, on tho lltli Inst., with
Vico President IjHng on board. Wo aro pained to

loam that his visit to Cuba has caused no amend-
ment in his health, undihal ho is gradually failing
under hie insidious disease.

Green Pbas wero sold in tho New York, market,
last week, at C2J cents per halfpeck, and Tomatoes
at 3-7 J cts per quart.

Wm. P, Coulter, editor of the Crystal Fountain ,

Harrisburg, has been hold to bait in (ho sum of five
hundred dollars, for publishing a libel on Lioul. Isaac
9. Wtttorbury.

ThoSupremo Court has decided that tho subscrip-
tion of $2,000,000 by tho County Commissioners of
Philadelphia county to tho 8. & E. R. R. Company
is illegal.

DisTinauifliißo Visitors.—Tho Governor and Leg-
islature of Maryland, with tho Mayor and Councils
ofBaltimore, paid a visit to Harrisburg, on Saturday
last, on Invitation of our Stole Legislature. They
woro rcooivod by Governor Diglor and both branches
of tho Legislature, and their visit was highly pleas*
ant and agreeable all round.

It is a little singular, says tho Portland Adver-
tiser, that offive of tho Presidential candidates—-
one, Webster, is dead ; another, and tho success-
ful candidate, lost his little boy, soon after his
election, by a most distressing Occident, and his
own and wife’s lives were saved almost miracu-
lously; while the third, fourth and fifth, viz:
Fillmore, Casa and Douglas, have each had to
mourn tho loss of their wives since tho canvass.—
Surely, death strikes in high places.

A Western editor commences a long exhorta-
tion to bachelors with tho following words :

“Come, you poor, miserable, lonely, desertions
vulgar fractional part of animated nature, come
up hero and be talked to.*’

we look at a field of wheat, we find that
those stalks which raise'their heads tho highest
are the emptiest. Tho same IsthCcase with men
—those who'assume (he greatest - consequence

1have generally the least share of Judgement ftfld
ability. '

"

t.

CRIMINAL COURTS.
- AnhoiCourt of Quarter Sessions and -Oarer and

Terminer, convened lllh insl., GrahamPrpsideht,
Woodburn and Rupp A eBoC^a^e9< ibb following
oases were disposed of:' r '. ,1 Tl"Commonwealth vs. Jonathan
a home of 111-fame! Pleaded guilty.. ‘Sehteijced
one year to County Jail and costs. /A ..

Same vs. -Andrew Lehleyi .Christian ;Lehiey,
George Leliley and OliverShamberger.--Jjio<.’o/wf
Assault and Battery. Verdict, guilty; Sentence,
Andrew Lehloy imprisonment™ CountjFtfml'llirco
months, $3O fine, and coals. ■' George Lchleys2o
fineandcosts. Christian Lehleyssfine
Oliver ShamborgorSl fine mid costs.

Same vs. Nicholas Koonlz.—iffrccny.; Defend-
ant pleaded guilty.* Sentenced to House ofRefuge
during minority.

tJatno vs. Elias Key.—Ldfceny. Pleaded guil-
ty. Sentence, imprisonment 4 months in County
Jail and costs. \

Same vs. Sami. M’NalonWid Elias Key.—Lar-
ceny. Ellas Key pleaded guilty. Sentence,'four
months to County Jail ahd costs. Verdict as,to
Samuel M’Natan, not guilty. |

Same vs. Samuel Johnston' and Mathew Dbd-
son Verdict, not gouty*

'Samo va. John C. Moore—.draw*. Verdict, not
.guilty. \

Same vs. Win. Waggoner.—Falte iVc/enccs.—
Verdict, not guilty and Defendant, pay costa of
prosecution.

Same ve. James Dodaon.—Assault tnd Bailcry,
Pleaded guilty. Sentence, $5 fine andeosts.

Same vs. Jacob Diffonbaagh.--.dsBauJlflivjiifaf'
tery. Verdict, not guilty, and that the prosecutor,
Andrew Lehley, pay coals ofprosecution.

Same vs. John J. Smith.—Larceny,
not guilty.

Same vs. Wra.T. Drownand Samuel
— Conspiracy. Verdict, not guilty, and that Wm.
T. Brown pay costs. 1

Same vs. David Fennel. —Malicious Mischief.
Verdict, not guilty.

A BLOOD-STAINED MONSTER, I
Recent developments (end lo fasten the mgrdcr of:

Joseph Rink, wbo was fatally Blabbed in h|s store I
in Philadelphia, some three months ainefc, upon
Arthur Spring, now convicted of tbc mnrdor'of Mrs.,
Lynch and Mrs. Shaw. An old umbrella fqundj in
Rlok’a Bloro, is identified by Mr. Ragan, Spring’s
brother in law, with whom ho boarded, as one ho
loaned to Spring about that lime, and had nil seen
since. Mr. Ragan also recollects that Spring wok
out that afternoon, at the lime the murder was com*
milled. irtS'***'

In addition lo the above, it is asserted IliaI cir
«ttn»i*nces have come in ligiil which rcndcr'h prib
able (hat Spring was alio the murderer of William
Hope, a Kingscßsing truckman, who, some ten years
ago, was found near his own gate, dreadfully mangl-
cd with an axe. Spring and he h&d been wifra
friends, and the former bad often borrowed sn\a)l
sums of money from him. Spring was at his house
the afternoon before the murder. Hope was thought
lobo rich, and it is supposed that he was the man
who he confessed tohia son ho- had murdered for
$70,000, which ho expected lo obtain, but got noth-
ing.

A Modern Rolando.
Our California papers are largely occupied with

accounts ofa celebrated robber»chief named Joa-
quin. Ho is said lo command a bold and reckless
band ofvillains, who have committed many enor-
mities. He is represented to be thirty five years
of oge, is a Mexican by birth,' and although o re-
sident of California, he has a regular chain of as-

socwss..a\.te!W...... due,
disguised as a friar—he has been arrested several
times, but through the oxpertness, and influence
he wielded among the soldiery, he has been dis-
charged. He is about six feet in height, and of
immense muscular strength; is well versed in thei
use of arms, and in disposition cruel and sanguin 1
ary. Mu has a dark sallow complexion, and dur-
ing the Mexican war was known to wear a coat of,
armor. Ho lias committed numberless murders, 1
has burned many ranches, and has resided in Kan 1
Francisco. He has frequently obtained informa-
tion <>f Mexicans leaving California with money,
who have been 3ogond and robbed by detached
portions of his band. In some instance's they have
been robbed on their arrival at Mexico—the nows
of 1111- ir departure, and the money (hoy had about
them, have been forwarded by means of the asso-
ciates living along (ho road, Joaq’uin belonged
lo the band of guerillas commanded by the famous
Padre Jurats, who was captured and shot during
the Mexican War.”
Thrilling Account of a late Accident on Use

Baltimore and Ohio R, n,

The person who penned iho following is a citi-
zen of Louisville, and is now in Baltimore, badly
bruised and eore, but is in no danger:

“As near as I can recollect, says he, We were
trowelling quite slowly on n short curve when4ho
road gave way, throwiug two passenger cars off
the track, down a precipice ofone hundred feel.

I was asleep when wo first got off tho track, in
the first seat of tho second car—Mr. H., ofWalk-
er’s, sitting right opposite. 1 had time to Jumpo(T, had 1 known how bod a fix we wore in'; but
believing it safer to remain, on second thought, I
did so. (The track was only tO 1-2 feet wide, as
measured after the Tho cars immedi-
ately fell over the precipice/ 1 thought of God,
mother and death. The first jump about twenty
feel, my hot saved mo; (ho second I faintly re-
member seeing women tearing their hair, and chil-
dren screaming. The third, fourth, and Inst Jump,
1 know nothing about, only (hat I fell on my head
and saw a thousand pieces of timber and iron-fly-
ing In tho air, and then fainted.. When I opened
my oyos, Mr. T., who was lucky enough to have,
been in one of the cars (hat remained on the track 1
was at my side—my head was bleeding profuse-
ly ; with that exception 1 fell perfectly well ; not
fooling then what 1 Buffer now. Such a sight as
1 beheld 1 would not look at again for all the
world ; mutilated bodies, some mashed (o atomslying under tho wheels—fifty or sixty men andwomen, their faces covered with blood, running as
wild os demons—mothers with bloody hands and
faces, kissing the bodies of (heir dead or crippled
children—one .woman with her dross torn off,
screaming find trying to lift off iho stone that had!
crushed her husband—H., a merchant el Balii-
rooro, his log mashed, sluing onarock—one man
having lost all recollection, looking like on idiot;
cries of agony and despair, and oaths mingled in
tho presence of death. God Is merciful that one
out ofus all escaped."

Tlio following ore recorded among other Incident*
(hat occurcd at (ho late destructive tiro in Cinoinna*

11A family consisting of a mother and four child*
ron, was residing in the third elory of Krosman's
factory, which was burned down during Sunday
morning. Finding herself cut oIT from
corjßcquonco of tho stores beneath being on fire, tuo
mother ascended to tiio roof, carrying her children
with her. Hero, lying ono other babes to,hershoulders, she boldly leaped across an alloy, ait'feet
In width,' to tho roof of onolhor building, fromwhence, leaving her burden, she' - returned, and*fa i
like manner carried over in safety each of lim others.
Theaol was witnessed by a largo concourse of.spee-
Ulora, 1 -The mother was in feoute health, ond noth-
ing bul msternul love could have carried lior.tlirongli
so irying.a scone. We ore, unable (ogive hot name,
but. whuevsrsho'ouy be, site true, Woman; andher devotion deserves to bsrsmombersd. • Her totals
tore was ell destroyed.”

Correppondencq of ibe Volunteer.
,’i ' WASHINGTON.

- Washington, April 18,1853.
Mr. Editor Last week you wore Informed that

Judge BaoNSfrN- had declined llio ColloctorAliipof N.
Vorktjbut Itappoors now, that ho has accepted the
place, by and through (ho porAuaeloo-of tub friends.
Some applicants for office cannot bo. accommodated,
whllo btho.rejssnnol bo induced to acdbpt, w.hen vat
oablo and iuoroUfo positions are offeredthem by tba
President

Wo arg.told this morning, that Judge Lb Grange,
ofBaltimore, declines tho appointment of Solicitor
of tho Treasury. From tho partiality wo have for
your Itflo able representative In Congress, Mr. Mo- :
ijanaliart'i for tins position under tho General Gov.
crnmcntrwo sincerely hops tho President will call,
lhim to preside over that very important position, as (
la bronch-oftho Treasury. President Pierce cannot
make a bettor choice, than Mr. McLanahan, if ho
ranges the whole Union.' But ,wp leave the subject.

You will find in the Union, some' publication* of
tho testimony taken by IhtrSonale Ctommillo on tho
“lighthousefrauds," and tho embezzling of the pub-
lic monies oh the “Capitol cxlcntlon contract,*'ns
practiced in this city. Spread the‘samebefore your
readers at an early day.’ -‘Let them'see the manner
in which (hat business was, done in open day, by
some of tho employees of the government in “high11

as well afc In “low*’places, during, the late adminis-
tration. If(his publication does not curb the'pdoplo
from trusting whlggery fof a seasonal do nbt.know
what will. Here Is openly exposed tho manner in
which tradohns been made of tho public reoenoe,
and.pockcted for privalh purposes. Lot mo parlicu- -
la'rly calf voor attention to tho’ testimony, of Mr,
John M’6innls, in tho ‘‘light hous6“’Balo of the
contract ho hod made, as well as the overwhelming
testimony ofWrh. Easby, Esq.,tho Commissionerof
the Public Buildings, himselfa Whig. 1 Ho brings
to light things that aro shameful in the extreme, of
open and predetermined fraud, But let your renders
judge for themselves of this! foul transaction by
having the testimony before them.

Efforts aro being made by l the N. York Dribune,
land the Spanish paper, Xm Crtmieo, to induce tho
' Spanish Government to decline receiving Mr. Soui.e
las the accredited .Minister of tho 1 U. Slates. Of
course, the Spanish Ministry‘can do as they ploaso
as tho organ of the Queen, yot, wq think they would
bo following very bad counsel to pay any respect to
the opinions of Mr. Grcely and his ’abolition
recommendations. It makes but lilllo difference to
tho American people one way or tho other. IfSpain
is desirous to reject our intercourse of friendly re-
ciprocity, *ho can do so with pleasure,and, of course,
wo can follow her example, and act accordingly.—
tf she la desirous of losing Cuba, there is no more
desirable way to hasten tho loss, than to bo at fault
with tho U. Slates. Nolo this remark.

TIMOTHY.

Important from Mexico--Bantu Anna arrived
Sonora again lnvndcd»“Arrlrol of Arista

In Now Orleans*
New Orleans, April 16.— Tho Picayune of this

nforning publishes advices from the'City of Mexico
lo the 2d Inst, being seven days later Ilian previous-
ly received.

Santa Anno, the newly elected President, had nr-
ived, and was received with groat enthusiasm. Tho
previous reports of his arrival ami cold reception
wore untrue.

a rumor was very prevalent at Vera Ciaz. that
aupthcr invasion of Sonora had been made by Count
Pavußoa, and that one thousand men had joined his
standard.

General Arista, the former President of tho Re.
public of Mexico, has arrived at this port in a brig,
tho captain of which waa bribed, for a large amount,
to bring him to Now Orloana.

On Saturday last, Judge Kelly sentenced Arthur
Spring lo bo hung. Ho still persists in alleging his
own Innocence, and continues to charge tho murder
of the two women upon his aon. ' Tho Governor
will fix the day of tho execution.

CARLISLE GAS AND WATER COMPANY.
Wo ore indebted lo our oUcntlvo representative,

Mr. M'Kee, for a copy of the following Bill, which
has passed both Houses, been signed by the Gover-
nor, and ia now a law :

An Act to incorporate the Carlifla Gae and Water
Company.

Section 1- Bo it enacted by iho Senate and House
o/.Vtfnr*^rGfcnvnir f

/»,AoifuTl7-imn,"li'tfd, h rtf hereby
enacted by the authority of tho same. That Frederick
Walts, W. M. Bcctom, John Sanderson, E. iVf. Bid-
dle, Richard Porker, F. A. Kennedy, John B. Brat-
ton, L. Todd, A. Noble, Charles Ogilby, Henry Sax-
ton, James 11. Graham, E. Beatty, J. F. Lambcrton,
and J. D. Parker, or any throe of them, are hereby
u ppuinled commissioners, \ ho shall procure suitable
books, and each of them enter as follows: ‘-Wc
whoso names are hereunto subscribed, promise to
pny to the Carlisle Gas and Water Company Iho
Bom of $O5 for every share of stack set opposite to
our respective names, in such manner and propur-
lions and at such limes os shall bo determined by
(lie President and Managers of (tic said company, in
pursuance of the act of Assembly to Incorporate tho
Carlisle Gas and Water Company. Witness our
hands and seals, the——day 0f——1853,” and
after they have given notice fur twenty days of the
time and place, they shall open tho said books to
receive subscriptions fur tho slock of the said com.
pany.ond permit all persons of lawful ago to sub-
scribe for shares in said stock, until four thousand
.shares shall huvo been subscribed ; and tbo said
commissioners whoshall bo present shall have pow-
er toadjourn from time to lime os they shall doom
expedient, until the said slock or such part thereof
•hall bo necessary shall have been subscribed.

Scot. 2 That when one thousand shares of iho
stock shall huVo been subscribed, and one dollar paid
on each share so subscribed, the said commissioner's
or any three of them shall certify the fact to the
Governor, with the names of (ho subscribers, ond
tho number of shares by each of thorn subscribed,
and tho amount paid thereon ; whereupon (ho Gov.
ernor shall, by loiters patent, create end erect the
subscribers and such who may afierwards subscribe
to the number of fuur thousand shares, into a body
politic and corporate in law, by tho name stylo ondtitle of “Tho Carlisle Gas and Water Company,” inwhich namethey may sue ond bo sued, and haveperpetual succession—may purchase, receive, ond
nave to (horn and (heir successors all goods, chatties,
ond estates, real and personal, as may be necessaryond proper for carrying into effect the objects andpurposes of llih Incorporation, and the same from
time to thno tosell mortgage or otherwise dispose
of, make dividends of the profits os they may doom
proper, and to make ond use a common seal, and al-
so toQidain and put in execution such by-laws and
ordinances as shall bo necessary and convenient for
the Government ofsaid company and Iho preserva-
tion and security of their works and property, theynoticing contrary to llio 1•wa of this State or tho
United Slates ; and if penalties shall bo inflicted by
any such by-laws, they shall bo recovered like debts
of like amount pro recoverable,or punished as like
offences are punished; and generally to do the mat.
tors and things which lawfully appertain for them
to do for tho welt being hflho company. Provided,
That nothing heroin contained shall be considered
as in any way giving to suld companyany bankingprivileges whatever, or any. franchises but such os
ore or may bo necessary or incident to tho dislribu.
I(ion of gas or water in (ho borough ofCtrlislc.

I Sect. 3. That when the letters patent shall hove
|been obtained, the said commissioners shall give ten
days’ notice ofa lime and place for tho stockholders
to meet and oiganlso the company, ond to chooseby a majority of their votes, by ballot, In person, orby proxy, one President and eight Managers, whoshall manage and conduct the business of (ho com-

i pany until the second Monday ofMay then next on-I suing, and until like officers shall bo chosen.
Scot. 4. That the stockholders shall .meek annu-

ally on tho aooond Monday ofMay, at auoli place as
tho by.laws shall (lx, ofwhich public notice shall be
given, and choose, by a majority ofthlir votes, their
officers for (ho ppaujhg year;,end tho stockholders
shall moot ot such other (Imps as (hoy may bo sum*
monod by tho managers,at which annual or special
meeting they alioll havb power to imho,'oiler or
repeal, by a majority of their votes, all by.laws, or*
dors, or regulations, and to adopt such measures
regarding (ho interests of tho company as.loiliom
shall bo deemed expedient, and which ‘Shall bo onr-rlcd into effect by the rrcsldonl and board'of Man.agars.

Sscr.j. That tho President ond Managers shallprocure cortinootes of stooh, which, signed by (lie
President spd Treoßurcr, and sealed,.with the cor*
porate sepl, ihsll be delivered to each stockholder,
and which shall bo transferable at his pleasure in thepresence of (he President, Treasurer,’ or other per.

non. appointed by tho company for (hat purpose,sub.
ject however to all payments duo and tobecome duo
thereon ; and wbensucli assignment shall have been
mado and entered upon tho boohs of said company,
the holder shall bo a member of*tho said company
and in'every election or rocbtlng tho atocHholdora;or
lljo;flald company shall be entitled to 1one' vote 1far
ea.6h share ot stock by him or,hbr hold.. ' .1 ; I

•Sect. 6. That if any subscriber for sloqh. or bis
assignee, shall rofusa or neglect to pay install
robnt,called fur. by .tho said company at ,tho place
appointed, and tho samo shall remain for
thirty days after tho lime appointed, ho shall in ad-
dition to tho instalment called for, pay at tho rate of
five per cent, per month for delay, and if tho same
shall remain unpaid so long as that this penalty shall
amount to tho sum actually paid in by tho said
stockholder, it shall bo in the power of.(ho said
company to forfeit tho said slack and tho amount
paid thereon, to bo disposed of by tho said company
as will best promote their objects and interests.

Sect. 7. That the Said company shall have 'power
to provide, erect, and maintain all works arid ma>
chicory or engines necessary or proper fur making,
raising and introducing Into tho-borough ofCarlisle
a sufficient supply of gas.and pure water, and for
that purpose may ' provide, erect, and maintain all
proper buildings, cisterns and icscrvoirs, for the
reception of tho gas and water to bo introduced, and
for this purpose they.arc authorized.and empowered
by.themselves (heir agents, engineers and workmen,
ond with their tools, oa;ts, wogons, and horses, to
enter into such lands and enclosures, streets, lanes
and alleys, roads and highways, as may be nocos..sary to occupy or maintain materials. for the con. |
alruclion of tho said works, and to occupy,ditch, and
lay pipes llnough tho same, and the same from timei
to limo to repair as necessity shall require, andii
any injury bo dono to private property, tho said
company shall mako compensation thereforela (ho
manner hereafter provided.

Sect. 8. That If, in the location of tho said works,
on injury shall be.dono .to private properly, and tho
parlies cannot agree upon*tho omount ofcompensa-
tion to bo made to, tho owner, they may refer. (ho
subject to men mutually chosen by them, or either
party may opp’y to tho court of common • pleas far

' the appointment of throe judicious men to vfow tho
promises ond mako,report to the court, whose award
shall bo subject to (ho right of appeal by cllhcrpar.
ty, and when appealed from to bo tried as other cases
are tried in which damages,are claimed by tho plain,
tiff, or if no appeal bo entered by cither’parly ,with-
in twenty days from tho dale of (ho award, it shall
have the effect ofa judgement, aud bo collected in
liko manner- - ,

Sect. 9. That when tho said company shall have
introduced gas and water into tho said borough of (
Carlisle, and shall have constructed the necessary
buildings, reservoirs, fixtures, hydrants, pipes, and
fire-plugs, whereve; they shall deem tho same ne-
cessary and proper, (hey shall then fix and determine
equitably uniform rales of prices lo bo paid by the
citizens for the use of the said gas and water,and if
the said rates bo not paid according to the terms of
the contract between the citizens who shall use tho
same and tho compony, the same may bo collected
by tho said company as county rates and levies are
now collected, or by action as debts of Uko amount
are recoverable, at their option.

Sect. XO. That if any person or persons shall pul
or cause lo bo pul, or in any way introduce Into (ho

dam or reservoir from which the wolcr ofsaid cojn-
| pnny io supplied, any noxious or offensive matter, or
( shall go into, swim, or bathe in tho same, or-shall
cut, dcfaco or injure any part of tho buildings, ma-

' chinory or work .of the said company,every such per.
son shall pay the sum'ofnot less than $5, nor more
than $lOO, at tho discretion of a magistrate,to be
recovered as debts of like amount arc recoverable,

, ono-balffor the use of the person who shall suo for
the same, and tho other, halffor the use of the com-
pany ; and if tho person against whom a. judgment

■ shall bo rendered shall not pay the .same, and no
, goods or chatties of his con bo found upon which

levy may bo made to satisfy tho same, then any
person so offending shall be committed to the jail of

’ tho county of Cumberland, far any period not less
than five nor more than sixty days.

Sect. 11. That It shall not ho obligatory upon the
said company to carry into effect all Ihe objects con
(emptated by (his act, and if, upon opening tho Said

, books for tho subscription of slock, there shall not
be a sufficientsum subscribed lo effectuate the object
of introducing both gas and water into the said bor-
ough of Carlisle, (hen it shall bo in tho power of the
said company when organized, to confine their means
to (lie attainment of either tho introduction of gas
or water, or both, as the exigencies of the Case, in
their judgement, shall require.

' Sect. 12. That U shall.ho U?***!- nil kli(ioiniti UJ(»aol,y, .übaerlbO
for ony number of shares of the stock of tho saidcompany, andlo enable it lo do so, the said borough
is hereby authorized to borrow from time lo timeany amount of money, not exceeding (ho amount
subscribed, and lo pledge(heir properly and franchise
for the repayment of the same, and if (ho said bor-
ough of Carlisle shall subscribe and take one-third
or more of (ho said capital stock which shall bo sub-
scribed for the completion of (ho said work or works,
the (own council of the said borough shall annually
oppoil three managers of the said company, and in
that event the election of nil otlior stockholders
shall bo confined (0 the President and five Managers,
and other stockholders shall alone have power lo
vole at elections and meetings.

Sect. 15. That said company is hereby required
to pay a dividend of six par cent, per annum upon
tho stock subscribed, and amount paid by each stock-
holder until the said work or works as shall bo de-
termined shall bo completed.

Sect. 14. That the said company, if necessity re-
quire, shall have power at ony time to borrow any
sum of money, not exceeding fifly thousand dollars,
to bo applied to tho prosecution or Impfovomonl of
(ho said work or works, and to pledge (heir good-
and chattels,-property, franchise , and effects, by
mortgage or otherwise, for the security and repay-
ment of the same. I

aWCavfcetni.
PIIIDADELPHIA MARKETS.

Philadelphia, April 20, 1853.Flour and Meal.—There Is a very lilllo demand
for Flour, with' sales at$4 76.and for bolter brand
at $5. Soled and fancy brands arc held at $5 a
95J. Rye Four is stoody at $3 Corn Meal—
Ponna. Is firm at 92 75 per bbl.

Grain.—Last sales of prime Southern while
Wheat at 1180, and 114 for Ponnn«-rcd, *Ryo sells
at 81 a 820 per bu. Sales of Southern and Ponna.
yellow corn at 01 cents, olfoal, ond some fair quali-
ty at 580. Oats are steady at 43J cents.

Whiskey—Sales inibbls. are making at 23J0., and
at hhds. 22J cents.

On tho sth Inal., by iho Rev. A'. (I. Krcmor, Mr.
Joun R. Dclanot, of Juniata co., to Miss Diana Wei.
bly, of Perry co. M

Onlho.Tlh inst., by the same, Mr. Chaules M.
Cogklin. of. Carlisle, to Mias Jane C. OBayton, of
North Middleton. '*

...

DR. O.' 8. BAKER,
RESPECTFULLY offers his professional servi-

ces to the citizens of Carlisle and surrounding
country. Office and residence in South Hanover
street, directly opposite (ho “Volunteer” Office,

April 21, 1853—if
Strayed or Stolen!
A dork dapplo dun horse, abouts years

old, and 15ior 1G hands high. On tho
Ua,/ 1 .right side of tho thrapplo is a spot with
tho hair off, tho effects of distemper, op tho kneo
joint of(ho right hind leg isa mark from iho rub*
blngof o halter chain; nod tho shop on (ho left
front foot was offwhop tho iiorso left. Any per-
son giving Informalionlotho subscriber, living inOarlTslo, whoro said horso can bo found, wilt bo
liberally rewarded; v* . ,

CHRISTOPHER LEHLEY.
.April SI, 1853^31*

PARASOLS. Just received a handsome lot of
Parasols. ( , (

DoNNKTfl—Juit opened a largo lot of Bonhols, at
tho now store of -Wciso & Campbell. •

April at. labs.;

EMBROIDERIES. Just received a largo ossqit*tpcnl pf cuffs, undorslcovos, spencers, collars &
ruffling. , } , 1 ’ .

SuAwtSTr-A lot of handsome pprin£ phawls for
sale verycheap,-. ' , • •

.

, GAiTxns.—Slock and fancy colored Goiters just
received arid.for! sale,by, Wolso & Campbell,

April 81, 1863, : , ; . , , ' ! '

,AN ORDINANCE.
Directing the manner ifpaving and cleansing iht

Strutt,''^e,. .
Sect. 1. Bo it ordained Wdcnactcd by tbo Towd!

•CoOnci|;of the Borough'pf Carlisle,and It is hereby
oi-dalncdarid enabled by the authority of the samq

: That the regulation ofall pavements shall be faU
form throughout (hVBorough, as well in breadth
and extent as in elevation and declination, vis t-u
JuHighand Hanover Blftcls tho fool pavement
elmll extend into'said etrcetfllS feet, in all the other
steels, 10'fociand in all tho alleys, 3 feet, and shall
bo mado with sufficient Curb stone so fixed as to
form a gutter or passage, to carry, off the water.■ Sect. 3 That It shall bo tho duly of tho owners or
occupiers ofany Lot of -Loti* boandihgonany ofthe
streets of said Borough, upon which pavements shall
hereafterbo laid, to call upon the Regulators ofsaid
Borough, to fix tho breadth, ■’ decline*
lion ofsaid Pavement or Sidovyalk unde f the Penal-
ty.of Five and.after, being so- fixed, the
owner or occupier aforesaid shall pave or canto the
same to bo well paved wilh goud brick within three
months after tho enactment of this ordinance
Those places necessary for, the passugoof -wagons,
&c., shall bo paved with brick having tho side of
end’upwards, or 1ir» such ether sufficientmanner ad
may bo directed of'opproved of by the Regulators*
Ail owners or occupiers of Lots bounded by-Lsncd
or Alleys,.not payed shall pave tho Sidewalks of the'
same after bsing regulated as above,.with brick,or
good Flag stones within (he same,period. , , „

Sect*3. Ii shall bo (he duly of ,a Special
raittco appointed for that purpose, or of the' Coni*
miltco on ‘‘Streets, Lanes, acd-AHoys,” personally.td
examine tho sido walks and pavements on, the pifrf*
cipal streets of this Borough at least onbe each year,*
and report to Council all pavements that should bo
made, together with those that'require,repairing or
renewing, and ifrepairing whether they are of stond
or of brick. • u. i ’

Sect. 4. It shall bo the duty of Council upon ro*

port of said Committee, to notify the owners or
copiers of thc lola upon which tho* sidewalks of
pavements so reported are located ; to hdvo!th*eskmd
made, repaired, or rclaid, os tho caso m»y:bb'; and
If any of tho said owners or occupiers of said lots,
neglect or refuse to make, repair, or rolay eald pave*
mcols for .two months- after such notice ’has been
given them, it shall then be tho duly of(ha Street
Commissioner to make,repairer .relay allsuch pave*
mcnls at (ho expense of the Borough, and - present
the account of tho expenses’incurred jn making,
repairing or relaying the flame without do)ay,tO tllß
Council, whoso duty it shall bo at ooco to proceed to
collect the costs of said worts and.-■nrotoflals with
Twenty per cent- .advance thorooni according to-tho
mode proscribed in the Act of Assembly of3d April,
1852. . •

Sect. 5. All Sidewalks or * Pavements.situated In
High street and Hanover street of this Borough, now
made of any other material .than Brick, reported by
said Committee os requiring to be paved,.rclaid, or
repaired, (ho owners or occupiers of tho lots upon

: which said pavements or sidewalks uroiocated, snail
, bo required In make or relay tho, same with-brich,

and in case of their ucglccl or refusal so to do fof a
lunger period than two months after notice above
has bcon given, tho Street Commissionershall make
or relay tho same, and report as aforesaid to the
Council, who shall proceed as dircoted’in Seolion dlh
of this ordinance. • •' / r '■Sect. 6. It shall bo the duly ofknyowner dr oc-
cupier of any Lot or Lots, or parts thereof, shoaled
on the paved streets of the Burooghj-at leaelltvico
in every year, that is to say once in September and
onoo in April, to cause the pavements outside' of the
Curbstones on each side of -said streets* to bowell
scraped and cleaned, each' party-doing (he half 6f
suid streets opposite ins own Lot of ground,‘ab far
as the breadth.thereof extends, and causing Ihedcril
tobo' removed within a reasonable period- aflef the
same shall have ‘been brought into heaps; and tl
shall be the duty of the owners or occupiers, of any
lot or lots In the o tlicr streets, to follow and observe
(ho same regulations as soon as the pavements there-
ofshall bo completely made and finished—and every
person neglecting or refusing to comply with-the
regulations aforesaid, or any of them, shall pay a
fine o( Five dollar sfor every each offence dr. default,
and il shall likewise bo the duly of the Street Com-
missioner to employ hands, and oausoall pavements
which lio wilhing iho limits of the Pabllo Square to
bo scraped and cleaned In the manner and .at the
same periods as mentioned in (ho first, part of thin
Section. - . i.-

Sect. 1. Itjshall bo the duty of-the StreetRegu-
lators at Such limes as may bo necessary to level
ond ascertain heights as well of Iho centre of the
>Dayomoni »«of alio Curbstones, ip- iho Streets and
Alleijrt of llm A« upmarks iaaiublo lb»
inhabitants residing in said streets'* and alleys to
make their pavements ond corbstaiiot uniform
throughout. ■ j ■Ordinance enacted at tho*.Council Chamber, the
17ill day of June, 1852. A. NOBLE, Pres.

Aitesl-T. D. Mahon Beo'y Corporation.
JOSEPH (1. BLAIR, ChiefBurgess.-

IVotICC.
rpHE heretofore existing firm of M, & L. Steiner,JL has been dissolved for a shorl-.limeand have re-
united under iho firm of Steiner & Bros., S. E.
Corner oflbo Market Square. .

Hoping under the increased firm of Sleincr and
Bros, to have an.increase of (heir former business.-
Thoy have now every facility and will spare no ef-
forts to please their customers they having made ar-
rangements with (ho largest-importing houses Of
Baltimore and New York so as to receive- the.first
styles of Goods that como to those markets, and At
iho LOWEST PRICES.

Thanbfulfor past patronage they solicit a contin-
uance from ihoir old customers, and respectfully in-vite oil others to examine their now style of superior l

Spring and Summer Clothing,
nil of their owrt pinnufaclUro, and making,as com-
plete on asEorhbcnl ds can bo fofcrtd in any at pro fn
the United States. In consists of the following:

Dreaa and Frock Coats? • , ,

of the best qualities of English end French Cloths,
made and trimmed in the very test stylet single
breasted Albert Coble, a new style, well adopted to
business men, of French black and colored' Cloths
at very low prices; single breasted Frock coots' tffFrench cloths clbtto Imitation of the fine dress frdflb
coats at halfprice; spring Sack coals of clolft,:casrf-
rncrcs and (woods,'various colors and prices.

.' ' ' Pantaloons,
French Black, Doeskin and Fancy. caselmerce of
every description. , .

Vestal Vesta! Vesta / < '

Rich fancy Silksanti Satins, block do..Bombazines,
Vulonbias, Marseilles, and Challlcos, St all prices.

‘ irOyVCtaM trig, I ' l
A full assortfnqnl of Boys’.Clothing.,.
Fancy Dress orliclca,embracing all the ijcyir styles

of fancy silk cravats, English, satin do. •
..

,
Gloves—White, block & colpred silk, kid, Lisle

and cotton ofcvciy description',., > ; . . ,j'
Trunks and.CiprE-r Bios of. eupetipr finish

and at low prices. .
Suspenders of supcrior French, fcngUfhvond

American manufacture, Under-shirts and Browers
of fine Merino, silk, not cotton, jean and muslin, ofevery description and • , . ::

of silk and cotton very'cheap*'. AD
of which will bo sold at the prices wholesale
or retail.

....

-

. Remember (ho stone house, corner of the Public
Bauarp. , STEINER & EROS,:

Carlisle, April 81, 1863. . , .

The Orcat : 1 ’

A T OGILBY'S EjUPORIT/M is
XA. great daiJy.rußh for Now Go6ds, ot the old npd
established cheap store. Now opening p splendid 1assortment or

Spring Goods, i .
fluch as Ohollies cloth, barralzo do LofpcSfbairrazieff,
elegant dross silks, inous do hogo^cbinlzes,'calicoes,
ginghams, nccdloworkcd collars, undorsloqvcs, dec.

‘ i ‘
An fmincnßQ assortment of Sonnetsfrom 87 con|s

to $O. Beautiful and cheap ribbons; Artificials and
Bonnot Linings in greot ; „• .. .;

CARPETS!
A big lot of ’now nbd chonp catpctihgsr, nof tdlrq

excelled in piico and beauty Iti4hd State.• >'•

pARi-eoiß—A' coroplcto' nsßortmont of 'Parasols
and sun Shades', very cheap. - ’

Boots Ai«n BiiOEa~l have odded largely to (h!»
department, and toill sell them cheaper than over.

Orooe&ieb—-A' frPsh lot of ohoap'Orocorios jublreceived. Odmo oft 'with your1 cash andsavoivftrbfil by selecting your purohosps from this mognif.
cent asuorimoni; of cheap goods, .(£s*Rememberthe old eland, Egst Main ulrebt, Carlisle." ' 1,1 ‘

■April 31,18B8. ( CHARLES


